Feeding Your Toddler
Ages 1 to 3 Years

Welcome to FoodShare’s Toddler Nutrition Handout!
This guide will show you just how easy it is to provide your child with a
wonderful range of foods they need to grow and stay healthy.
FoodShare has been working with parents and caregivers across
Toronto for years, promoting the benefits and ease of home-made
baby and toddler food as well as providing tips, hints and recipes for
success!
For more information on feeding your child, or to download a copy
of Canada’s Food Guide, please visit the Toronto Public Health
website at www.toronto.ca and search for “Nutrition and Food
Access,” or speak to your toddler’s doctor or dietitian.

www.foodshare.net

Building
Healthy
Eating
Habits
Together
Be patient when trying new foods.
 It may take several tries before a child accepts a new food.
 Offer new foods often, start with small portions and serve them with familiar foods.
 Serve foods in different ways. For example, carrots grated or added to soups and
muffins.
 Toddlers eating just one or two foods for a few days or longer is common. This is called
a “food jag” and usually goes away on its own.
 Try serving new foods with your toddler’s favourite foods and keep offering a variety
of nutritious choices.

Eat the same meal as a family whenever possible.
 Your toddler is more likely to eat foods that you and others are enjoying. Preparing
separate food for your child will not encourage them to try new foods.
 Seat your toddler in a high chair or booster seat at the table.
 Avoid distractions during meal times such as screens (TV, computers, phones, tablets),
toys, and books. This helps everyone focus on eating.
 Offer at least one nutritious food that your child likes at every meal.

Grow, pick, cook and shop for food together.
 Your toddler will be more open to trying new food if you involve them in growing food,
meal planning, grocery shopping and cooking.
 Your toddler may be able to help wash vegetables, toss a salad, set the table or stir
ingredients.
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Set regular meal and snack times.
 Offer 3 meals and 2-3 snacks at about the same time each day. Space 2-3 hours apart.
 Offer only water between meals and snacks to satisfy thirst.

Trust your toddler’s appetite.
 Children know when they are hungry or full. Let your child eat as much or as little as
they want.
 Give your toddler small portions and let them ask for more. As your toddler gets older,
they can serve themselves.
 It is normal for your toddler’s appetite to change from day to day and meal to meal.
Occasional skipped meals are normal and are not a concern as long as your child is
growing well.
 If your toddler refuses a meal or does not eat anything after about 20 minutes, remove
the plate without comment and let your child leave the table if they want.

You decide what foods to offer, when to offer meals and snacks
and where your toddler will eat.
Trust your toddler to decide which foods to eat and how much to eat (if at all).
If your toddler is not eating at all, and you are concerned, contact your toddler’s
doctor or dietitian.
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Present food in attractive, fun and interesting ways.
 Make food fun! Use foods of different colours, shapes, textures and flavours.
 Try cutting sandwiches or cheese into different shapes using cookie cutters, use
fun food names such as “broccoli trees” or design a colourful food face on their
plate!
 Use different coloured plates and bowls to serve your toddler’s food.
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Feeding Your Toddler
A Guide to Planning Daily Meals and Snacks
Ages 1-2 Years






Ages 2-3 Years

Continue to give 400 IU of liquid vitamin D daily if your

toddler receives breast/chest milk.
For non-breast/chestfed toddlers, offer 500 ml (2 cups) of
homogenized (3.25% Milk Fat) cow’s milk each day.

Plan small meals and snacks at regular times throughout
the day, offering a variety of foods.
Let your toddler’s appetite guide how much food they
eat.

After 2 years, you can choose
to switch to offering lower fat
milk or unsweetened,
fortified soy beverage.
Make healthy meals and
snacks using the Eat Well
Plate from Canada’s Food
Guide.

Eat Well Plate Guide
¼ Portion

½ Portion
Fill half the plate with
vegetables and
fruits.
Look for what is in
season.

Tips:

 Choose water
instead of juice.
If given, limit to
125 ml (1/2 cup) of
100% unsweetened
fruit juice.
 Don’t be afraid
to use fats and oils
when cooking for
toddlers, but choose
vegetable oils more often.

Give whole grain foods
such as whole oats,
whole grain bread,
quinoa, brown rice,
whole grain pasta,
and whole grain
crackers and
cereals.

¼ Portion
Offer protein
foods such as
meats (beef, pork,
moose, deer, etc.)
and poultry, beans,
lentils, tofu, fish,
shellfish, eggs, dairy
products, nuts and
seeds.

Meal and Snack Ideas:
Breakfasts
Meals &
Entrees
Snacks








Sliced apple + toast + peanut butter
Vegetable omelette + fruits + ½ bagel
Grilled chicken + vegetable stir-fry + brown rice
Grilled tofu + shredded carrots + spinach + whole wheat pitas
Red pepper slices + celery sticks + hummus dip
Banana slices + vanilla yogurt + granola
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How to Keep Your
Toddler Safe from
Choking
Food Allergies
Common allergenic foods:
 Egg
 Peanuts
 Tree nuts
 Soy
 Fish
 Shellfish
 Wheat
 Cow’s milk products
Introduce these foods early, ideally
at around 6 months old.
When introducing these foods for the
first time, offer one new food at a
time. Wait at least 2 days before
trying another food.
Watch for signs of allergies :
 Rash
 Hives
 Swelling around the mouth
 Vomiting
 Diarrhea
 Breathing problems

 Always supervise children when they
eat to avoid choking. Ask your child’s
doctor to provide training on what to
do if your child is choking.
 Do not give toddlers hard, small and
round foods like whole nuts, seeds,
popcorn, raisins, hard candies or gum.
 Fruit: remove pits and seeds and cut
into bite-size pieces. Cut grapes into
quarters.
 Raw vegetables : cut into narrow
strips or grate.
 Cut hot dogs/wieners and sausage
into strips and then bite-size pieces.
 Spread nut butters thinly. Never serve
from a spoon.
 Prepare your child’s food safely and
store properly (see Page 7 for more).

Call 911 if your toddler is having
trouble breathing.
If you think your toddler has a food
allergy, stop feeding the suspected
food and talk to their doctor or
dietitian.
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Serving
Safe Food

Do not serve the
following foods to
children since they
may contain harmful
bacteria:
• Raw sprouts (such as
bean or alfalfa
sprouts)
• Unpasteurized milk or
milk products, or
unpasteurized juice
or cider
• Foods that contain
raw eggs (such as
dough)
• Undercooked meat,
poultry, fish or
seafood
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To prevent food borne illness:
 Wash hands with soap and warm water for 20 seconds
before and after handling food or eating.
 Clean kitchen equipment, countertops and eating area
with soap and hot water.
 Wash fresh vegetables and fruits thoroughly under
cool, running drinkable water. Use a clean produce
brush to scrub produce with a firm skin such as carrots,
potatoes, melons and squash.
 Separate raw or uncooked meat, fish, seafood, poultry
and eggs from cooked food and produce.
 Cover and refrigerate or freeze any baby food that is
not being used right away. Do not leave food at room
temperature for longer than 2 hours.
 Cook foods to safe temperatures. You could use a food
thermometer to check.
For more details on safe food handling, visit
https://www.canada.ca and search for “General Food
Safety Tips.”
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Choosing
Ingredients
for Your
Toddler
The choice to buy organic or local foods is a personal one. You might have to
consider availability and price. All vegetables and fruits are healthy for you and
your family.

What is Local Food?
Food grown or produced within the province that it’s sold. Look for
the Foodland Ontario symbol.

What is Organic Food?
Food grown without chemicals, pesticides, fertilizers, genetically
modified organisms (GMOs), antibiotics and growth hormones. Look
for the Canada Organic Symbol.

All vegetables and fruits should be washed in running,
drinkable water before being used!
Some non-organic vegetables and fruits have more pesticides than others. The U.S.
Environmental Working Group releases a list of foods with the highest level of
pesticides each year. Visit www.ewg.org/foodnews to get an updated list.

The EWG “Highest Pesticide List”:
Apples
Grapes
Hot Peppers
Celery

Spinach
Nectarines
Cucumbers
Potatoes
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Strawberries
Bell Peppers
Cherry Tomatoes

Peaches
Kale/Collards
Summer Squash
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Choosing Store-Bought Food
Both homemade and store-bought food can be good choices for your toddler.
When buying prepackaged food, look at the ingredients list and the Nutrition Facts
table to see what it contains.

Ingredients List
Breakfast Cereal Oat Loops:





The ingredients list shows all the items in a packaged food.
Ingredients are listed in order of weight, beginning with the ingredient that
weighs the most and ending with the ingredient that weighs the least.
Sugar, sodium and fat can go by several names.
Tip: An ingredient ending in “ose” is a sugar. Examples: dextrose, fructose and
maltose.

Nutrition Facts Table




All prepackaged food must contain a Nutrition Facts table.
Use this information to compare food products when shopping.
Look for:
Digestive Biscuits:
1. Serving sizes
 One package of food can contain multiple
servings.
 Compare this amount between products and with
how much your toddler eats.
2. % Daily values (DV)
 This tells you the amount of nutrients found in
each serving (not necessarily per package).
 See if a food contains a little (5% DV or less)
or a lot (15% DV or more) of a nutrient.
 Try to pick the product with more fibre,
vitamin A, vitamin C, iron and calcium.



Tip: Be aware of food advertisements and front-ofpackage claims. Always check the Nutrition Facts.
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Recipe Ideas Your Toddler Will Love
Try these simple recipes to get your toddler excited about trying homemade meals
and snacks loaded with fresh vegetables and fruits!

Carrot and Apple Salad

Eat Well Plate
 Vegetables/Fruits
 Whole Grains
 Protein Foods

Makes 2 Cups
 2 carrots, peeled and grated
 1 large apple, grated
 ¼ cup soybeans (shelled edamame)
 1 Tbsp lemon juice
 1 tsp cinnamon
 1 tsp liquid honey

1. Add soybeans to a small saucepan of boiling water. Cover and simmer for 2 minutes. Drain and
place in a large bowl.
2. Combine carrots, apple, soybeans, lemon juice, honey and cinnamon. Stir to coat well.
Recipe Tips :
Look for soybeans (edamame) in the freezer section of the grocery store. Cook edamame
according to package instructions before adding to a dish.
Substitute canned chickpeas, kidney beans or lentils for the edamame. Drain and rinse well before
using to remove excess sodium.

Tofu Vegetable Soup
Makes 6 Cups
 5 cups reduced sodium vegetable or chicken
broth
 1 tbsp soy sauce, reduced sodium
 1 package (400-500g) medium firm tofu, cubed
 1 bok choy, chopped (about 6 cups)
 1 onion, thinly sliced
 1 cup sliced button or enoki mushrooms
 ½ to 1 cup whole grain noodles, broken up

Eat Well Plate
 Vegetables/Fruits
 Whole Grains
 Protein Foods

1. In soup pot, bring broth and soy sauce to boil.
2. Add tofu, bok choy, onion and mushrooms and return to boil.
3. Cook noodles according to the package directions: either add to the soup and simmer for a
few minutes or remove the soup from the heat, add the noodles, stir to combine and let stand
for 2 minutes for noodles to soften.
Recipe Tip:
Substitute Swiss chard, rapini or
spinach for the bok choy.
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Both recipes adapted from UnlockFood.ca Kids Recipe
Challenge at www.unlockfood.ca
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Three Sisters’ Soup

(corn, beans and squash)

Makes 6 Servings










1 medium onion, chopped
Eat Well Plate
1 large celery rib, chopped
 Vegetables/Fruits
1 Tbsp canola oil
 Whole Grains
 Protein Foods
1 tsp curry powder
6 cups (1.5 L) low/no sodium chicken or vegetable
broth
2 cups yellow or cooked hominy corn
2 cups canned red kidney beans, drained, rinsed
1 ¾ cup (482 ml) canned or homemade pumpkin or squash puree
5 fresh sage leaves or ½ tsp dried sage

1. Add onion, celery, canola oil and curry to a large saucepot. Cook on stovetop on medium heat
for 5 minutes or until onion becomes translucent.
2. Add broth to the pot and bring to a slow boil.
3. Add corn and beans. Bring to a boil for 10 minutes
4. Lower to medium heat and then add pumpkin and sage.
5. Simmer for 20 minutes, stirring occasionally. Serve with toasted whole grain bread.
Recipe Tip:
Try using other types of beans, such as
cannellini beans or any beans you like.

Recipe adapted from Dietitians of Canada at
www.dietitians.ca/IndigenousRecipes

Egg and Sweet Potato Open Face Sandwich
Makes 2 Sandwich Halves









1 sweet potato, scrubbed
1 egg, hard cooked and peeled
2 Tbsp cilantro, fresh, chopped
2 Tbsp mango chutney (optional)
½ tsp curry powder
Pinch each of salt and pepper
2 slices of grain bread, toasted
¼ cup cucumber, thinly sliced

Eat Well Plate
 Vegetables/Fruits
 Whole Grains
 Protein Foods

1. Poke a few holes all over sweet potato using a fork. Place in microwave and cook on High for
about 3 minutes, or until tender. Peel the skin when cool enough to handle.
2. Roughly mash sweet potato and egg together in a bowl using a potato masher or fork. Stir in
cilantro, yogurt, chutney, curry powder, salt and pepper.
3. Spread over bread and top with cucumber slices.
Recipe Tip:
Use this mixture as a filling for jumbo
pasta shells or cannelloni pasta.
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Recipe adapted from Half Your Plate at
www.halfyourplate.ca/recipes/
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Beet Hummus
Makes 2 Cups
 3 medium beets, washed with skin on
 1 Tbsp olive oil
Eat Well Plate
 ¼ cup diced onion
 Vegetables/Fruits
 2 cloves garlic, finely chopped
 Whole Grains
 1 tsp ground cumin
 Protein Foods
 1 cup canned chickpeas, drained and rinsed
 ¼ cup tahini (sesame paste)
 ¼ cup water
 ¼ cup lemon juice
 Whole grain bread, crackers, or vegetables to serve
1. Cook beets in a large pot of boiling water for 40 minutes or until tender. When cooled, peel
and roughly chop.
2. In a medium frying pan, heat oil over medium heat. Add the onion, garlic and cumin. Cook,
stirring often, until onions are soft, 5-10 minutes.
3. Add beets, onion mixture, chickpeas, tahini, water and lemon juice to a food processor and
puree until smooth.
4. Serve immediately or store in an airtight container in the fridge for up to 3 days.
Serving Suggestions:
Serve as a dip with bread or with
your favourite raw vegetables.

Recipe adapted from UnlockFood.ca at
www.unlockfood.ca

Eggplant Dip (Baba Ghanoush)
Makes 1 Cup
 ½ eggplant, large, whole
 2 garlic cloves
 2/3 cup kidney beans, drained, chilled
 1 ¼ Tbsp lemon juice
 1 ½ tsp tahini (sesame paste)
 Whole wheat pitas or vegetables to serve

Eat Well Plate
 Vegetables/Fruits
 Whole Grains
 Protein Foods

1. Pierce skin of whole eggplant several times with a fork, and place pierced sides up on a foillined pan. Bake in a 400°F oven for 40-55 minutes, until very tender. Rotate pan at 30 minutes
for even cooking. When cool enough to handle, slice and scoop out half the flesh with spoon.
2. Roast garlic cloves in the oven for 15-20 minutes, until tender.
3. Combine eggplant flesh, garlic, and the rest of the ingredients in a food processor and puree
until smooth. Chill before serving.
Serving Suggestions :
Serve as a dip with whole wheat pitas or vegetables
such as bell peppers, carrots or cucumbers.
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Recipe adapted from City of Toronto
Make It Local – Family Friendly Recipes
at www.toronto.ca
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Resources

Did you have questions that were not answered in this handout? Have a look at
FoodShare’s Baby and Toddler Nutrition Frequently Asked Questions document!
Visit https://foodshare.net/program/toddlers and scroll down to Resources.

Other Websites
AboutKidsHealth run by The Hospital for Sick Children
https://www.aboutkidshealth.ca/
Canada’s Food Guide
food-guide.canada.ca/en/
Canadian Food Inspection Agency – Food Recall Warnings
www.inspection.gc.ca/about-the-cfia/newsroom/food-recallwarnings/eng/1299076382077/1299076493846
Canadian Pediatric Society
www.caringforkids.cps.ca
Food Allergy Symptoms
AllergyCheck.ca
UnlockFood.ca run by Dietitians of Canada
www.unlockfood.ca

Services
Telehealth Ontario
Call 1-866-797-0000 to speak with a Registered Nurse (available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week) or
Dietitian
Toronto Public Health
Contact at 416-338-7600 via phone or publichealth@toronto.ca via email
Toronto Parenting Programs - https://www.toronto.ca/community-people/childrenparenting/children-programs-activities/child-family-programs-and-groups/parenting-groupsand-services/
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For More Information:
Brooke Ziebell
Community Food Programs
Manager
E: brooke@foodshare.net
Ph: 416. 363. 6441 ext 248
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www.foodshare.net
At FoodShare, we aim to centre food justice in our work by
collaborating with and taking our cue from those most affected
by poverty and food insecurity — Black, Indigenous, People of
Colour, People with Disabilities. Our goal is to inspire long-term
solutions for a food system where everyone has access to
affordable, fresh, nutritious food.
If you require this information in an alternative format, please email
hr@foodshare.net.

